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BEDS AVAILABLE^ FOR TUBER; 
I CULAR PATIENTS AT U. S. • 
f HOSPITAL NO. 72

Î —  ’ '
l A ll ex-service men afflicted with 
factive tuberculosis as a result of 
ifnilitary service should accept treat
ment in Hospital No. 72, Fort Harri
son, near; Helena, Montana. This 
Institution, was recently converted 
.from ^n -observation; hospital '- to a 
luberculosish treatment ^hospital ' and 
now has every facility^ for , treating 

, Cases'of „this kind.. Colonel .-W. R. 
- jtjeverton, the officer in charge, is-him* 

¿elf an acknowledged expert on-the 
treatment of lung disabilities and he 
Is ably assisted by a competent corps 
Of doctors, nurses and attendants.

"Tubercular men make a serious 
Jyttistake when they fail to avail them
selves of hospital treatment," accord
ing to the Medical division of the TJ. 
B. Veterans Bureau at Helena. “Ex
perience has taught us that active 
tuberculosis cannot • be effectively 
Combatted in the home. The constant 
supervision and attention of - skilled 
Specialists is needed and .these things 
fare provided in hospitals only. We 
should like to have every ex-service 
man in Montana who is suffering 
(with active tuberculosis incurred in 

. Service, to apply for admission to our 
hospital at Fort Harrison. The con
ditions there are ideal for the treat
ment of this disease and the facilities 
fare ample to take care o f all who 
Seek admission. There aie now 306 
/beds at tine hospital and of this num
ber, 250 are reserved for tubercular 
patients. Men whose lung condition 
has been conected with army "service 
may enter at any time. Others should 
file their claim through one of our 
ifleld representatives, Red Cross offi
cial or.with our office at Helena dis
trict.”

Ouly 162 of the 300 available beds 
at the hospital are now occupied. 
•One hundred and three of the patients 
receiving treatment are tubercular.

COUNTY AGENT’S NOTES

Teton Has $45.00 Bushel Wheat OANS of frfam $400,000,000 to
' „Ahushei of whe >t worth ?45. That g  $500,000.000 should be furnished

ceived this fall for one bushel that ! J L */  ^  the War EInnnce corporation
was sent to the state fair and the ¡ ’ year í°, ÜSSÍSt In finan̂ nff
Northwestern Hay and Grain show agriculture, according to Senator C&p- 
by the county agent. • Mr. Jones Per <ReP- Nan.), head of the senate

Loans to' Finance'•!Agriculture in'

L
1923

placed second at .the state fair in the 
bushel special which gave him $40 
arid placed at the coast show for $5 
worth', making the price of this grain 
$46. Teton • county raised the best, 
grain that is produced any place and 
with a little effort such as „Mr: Jones 
made this-year would place Teton 
county at the top of th'd list at all 
o f the:fairs, in the country. - - 
.Turkeys to be Loaded Deri. 10,-11, 12

-The turkeys that are to be shipped 
co-operatively by Teton County 
Turkey Growers’ association will be 
shipped out of Choteau on December 
13,_the car to be loaded on the 10, 
11, and 12. Practically ah entire 
car Is signed up at present to be 
shipped according to word just given 
out by J. E. Hodgskiss, chairman of 
the committee. The price to be 
recived for the turkeys has not been 
determined, but present Indications 
are that the price will not be up to 
the Thanksgiving market but quite 
close to it. The barrels for packing 
have been shipped  ̂and are expected 
to arrive in Choteau on December 
5. Head wrappers for the turkeys» 
are also being-ordered and the print
ing on them is being done by the 
Choteau Commercial club and will 
be in the nature of an ad for Teton 
county.
U. S. Tariff Commission will Hold

Meeting in Choteau/ •
. A- representative of the United 

States Tariff commission will con
duct a hearing in Choteau early in 
December for the purpose of secur
ing information on the cost of pro
ducing wheat in this section. This 
heari.ng is being held for the pur
pose. of that section in the tariff act 
o f 1922'which authorizes the presi
dent to raise the import fluty on 
wheat by not more than 50 per cent 
when necessary to equalize the cost 
of production in this country and in 
a competing country. The exact 
date and place of the meeting will 
be announced later.

November Weather
Mean maximum ................. 63.5
Mean minimum .....................  23.9
Mean .......... -...........................  38.7

Maximum—7-68 degrees Nov. 16. '
-Minimum—/"-l degrees Nov. 21. 
^Prgcjpitatioti— .1*8 ‘ iifches.
Clear days— 22.

. Partly cloudy days— 6.
Cloudy days— 2.
This November has -been much 

warmer than the last three. In -1921 
the mean was 28.4; in 1922 it was

Precipl-.
tation for the past three years has 
been about the same all three years, 
.3 inches being the highest for any 
year.

farm bloc, who with other members of 
the senate and house has held confer
ences with Secretary of Agriculture 
Wallace and with members of the farm 
loan board.

The group of agricultural members;' 
<vho are taking steps to see that agri
culture gets sufficient credit while the 
machinery established under the new 
law Is being put Into operation, have 
ilso conferred with directors of the 
War Finance corporation.

"The farm situation Is more acute 
than last year because the co-opera- 
Hve associations are carrying a- 
heavier burden of debt than a. year 
igo," Senator Capper said. “We 
think the War Finance corporation 
ihould make all the good loans it can 
through the co-operative associations. 
Host of the loans made last year have 
seen paid off, but they were paid off 
it the end of the crop season and

yrhen^the cattle were marketed.- The 
demand has already started anew. It 
is, myvhelJef that between $400,000,000 
and-$500,000,000 should bo leaned this 1 
season.” , .

PUBLIC s c h o o l  n o t e s  
- (Eva Thompson.)

Charles Cahoe, Margaret Morgan 
and Bud Moore have been absent 
from school on account of tonsil 
trouble.

Susie Burns, from the seventh
IThpse who accompanied Senator grade, has had her tonsils removed 

Capper Included Senators Gooding
(Rep., Idaho) and Sheppard (Dom., 
Tex. ) ,1 and Representatives Haugen 
(Rep^/la.), Davis (Rep., Minn.), Sin- 

.clair,- GRep., N. D.), and Huddleston 
(Deni,4 Ala.).
' Following the conference with Sec- 
retary.' "Wallace, the delegation visited 
trie/farm loan board, where a confer- 
ence with the presidents o f the 12 fed
eral ’ land hanks was in' progress. 
Charlas E. Lobdell, head of the farm 
loan bonrd, Informed the senators and' 
representatives that the new Interme
diate credit banks would be organized 
•without delay, and that everything 
possible was being done so that the 
farmers of the country will get the 
full benefit of the legislation.

Under the new plans it is expected 
that. the intermediate credit banka 
will be! in working order before the 
beginning of the summer.

(Bozeman, Dec. 1.—Montana took 
.the world’s trophy for the best.,peck 

durum wheat produced this year 
at the International show at_ Chicago, 
took 1st and 2nd place- and seven 
other places in hard red winter wheat 
and second place and six other prizes 
in hard red spring wheat, according 
,to a message received Saturday, at,
the Montana 'State college from A. J. , „
Ogaard, extension agronomist who j 34,58 and _̂eai.I\ I3_„‘„
took Montana’s exhibits to Chicago.

►Hard red winter wheat was the 
Erst class judged at ihe big Inter
national show and in this showing 
Montana took onp-half of all the prize 
¡money offered for the first 25 plac- 
SngB. Although the first prize in hard 
¡red spring went to an exhibitor from 
’Alberta province, Canada, the Mon
tana winnings again set this state 
definitely at the top of the wheat pro- 
■ducing' sections.

The placings of Montana grain were 
as follows:
. Hard red winter wheat: Clyde Mar- 
ton, Columbus, first; »L  E, Peterson,
Victor, second; James Dolan, Colum
bus, fifth; Leroy Kirby, Gimins, sixth;
May Brothers, Columbus, eighth; C.
E. Smith, Corvallis, ninth; Sieger 
Johnson, Broadview, 11th; Pelton 
Brothers, Fishtail, 17th; W. V. Tal
bott, Armington, 24th.

Hard red spring wheat: O. C. Bier-
Ing, Bozeman, second: Ole Eggeri, Ab- 
earokeo, sixth: Fred Eyrick, Colum
bus, eighth; W. V. Talbott, Arming- 
ton, 13th; Leroy Kirby, Simms, 14th;
6 . L.. Thomas, Forest Grove, 17th; C.
E. Smith, Corvallis, 24th.

Durum wheat: L. E. Peterson, Vic
tor, first; Leroy Kirby, iSimmS/ sec
ond; C. Gustafson, Corvallis, third; 
M. A. Smith, Corvallis, ‘ fifth; Dave 
Udin, Choteau, sixth; Algon Udin, 
Choteau, 11th.

Montana won a majority of the 
nlacings in corn exhibited by mem
bers of boys’ and girls’ clubs al
though one box of the Montana e :- 
hibits was lost by the railroad en 
route to Chicago.

For reforestation of areas denuded 
by fire the Forest Service raises 4.- 
000,000 trees each year at their nur
sery at Savenac and these are 
planted in Montana and Idaho. Vo 
to date methods of planting, weed
ing and watering are used in thfa 
big nursery. Come and see the pic
tures.

E. R. Kennedy was a visitor her'’ 
from Sweet Grass Friday.

Statement o f Condition of

Si uATIONAL BANK
OF CHOTEAU

A t Cióse o f Business September 14,1923

RESOURCES
Cash in vault and

in. other, bunks -----
County warrants, real 

estate, etc.............-....

LIABILITIES "

Deposits* ------------------244,977.73
Capital and surplus____ CO.OOO.O’i

27,198.12

Loans and discounts-----190,564.17

304,977.73

Washingaon, Dec. 7. 
Special to the Choteau Montanan: 

Western congressmen are appear
ing before Secretary Work’s fact 
finding committee now enganged in 
working out a permanent program 
for the reclamation service, at the 
request of Mr. Work. Congressman 
?‘"ott Leavitt,, who has been re- 
iuested to give information at bis 
■"mmand to the committee, hopes to 
' * assigned to membership on the 
! nuse of representatives irrigation 
~ -lmr'ae, which will have consider 
aide to do with the program on west- 
<•, n projects. He is a member of the 
r- 1 ublfaan committee on committees 
v h decides the number of mem- 
! ' •- fn-m each party on the different 
■■ n'.: mi i tees and names the majority 
i umbers of each. Mr. Leavitt is 

fating out that there are six pro- 
f.s ir  his dictrict, says this area 

<• n tains nearly twenty per cent of 
th • cot:: number of acres under this 
? . of government supervision.

7. D.^Scanlon of Miles City, .chair- 
rnu'i of 'he republican-..state central 
c< i *runitiee, is a visitor in Washing- 
In',. this week, . conferring with 
N 'tio. al Chairman John T. Adams 
f.n ’ other party leaders. He called 
a! the White House with Congress- 
m n Scott Leavitt to pay his respects 
to President Coolidge.

¡■farmer Senator Honry L. Myers, 
now a member of the law .firm of 
Nichols & Myers of Billings, is in 
Washington for the first time since 
he '-etired from tho upper house 
last spring. He is representing a 
client in an income tax case before 
tlm internal revenue* bureau.

’ rting with twelve hundred per- 
so ... letters to the retail merchants 
of he state, a letter to each member 
o: he Montana Bankers’ association, 
;n, 5 to each county agent in the state, 
th • 'Export Commission league of 
V'. ’ ana is now aggressively cam- 
oa1 -g for the support of its pro- 
pr

e purpose of the Export Com- 
"'i.oion league of Montana,”  sain 
" r .  Dwight R. Cresap, its president,
' •- to enlist the support of farmers,

: niters, business and professional 
n of all classes of commercial ac- 

• ity behind the move to get from 
‘ 1 s congress an i " “ ort commission 
■ ich will handle the farmer’s sur- 

\s farm products in such a manner 
. to make the farmer’s purchasing 
'i-iver equal to that of other classes 
< ‘ "itizens within the United States.

"Mr. C F. Tate, president of the 
'  -«le lle-ail Merchants’ association, 
’ •ho ’ s„ secretery-treasurer of the 

v-ort Coimnif-.Kji league, is on the 
of T,o\v;-'to'\ n :;ov\ Besides the

■ ~..t mass of letters he is having 
t n’t?? the sKie, he is also nr-

fao- f.»v fnriv two public mcct- 
with. i the' state, from the sixth 

> ’ i :* eighteen! Ii of the month, in- 
r.o. The--c meetings will be ad-
- cl by mtiir.incnt business men,
- ms ard iarihers, and tbe towns 

.-•..•mduig the va-icr.3 places of
-•'eg a e being covered with hand 

-¡unounchig tlie dates, 
ordir.. fa furnish the means

■ ■ > the expenses of these 
•. ' ’ "s and of the pmiheity for the

mit can bo cared for, the var- 
- We Wdies in the state are j 
"it - •iar’.zad also. ;

Export CommWfan league is <

- The Episcopal Sunday school pu
pils and teachers will have a food and 
•candy sale on Friday, December 7 at 
Hirshbferg’s store./ This sale is to 
raise’ funds for the Xmas entertain
ment;

C. ,H. Porter, local Great Northern 
agent,.- announces for his company, 
holiday excursion rates of a fare and 
one-third round trip to various points 
in Iowa, Chicago; Kansas City, St. 
Paul, ’ Omaha. Sale dates are Dec.
14 to 2S Inclusive. Return limit is 
March 1st.

At .the Royal Theater, December
15 and 1C will be shown ‘ ‘Future 
Forest Giants,”  filmed by the Forest 
Service at the Savenac nursery, 
Haugen, Montana.

^ Y 304,977.73

IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
NINETEENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OF THE STATE OF MON
TANA, IN AND FOR THE COUN
TY  OF TETON.
E. J Lander & Co., a corporation, 

plaintiff, vs... ,Christian Filtenborg 
-and Annft.Filtenborg, hia„wife; State 
Bank of Dutton, a Corporation; Julia 
Baltson and Paul Battson, hueband 
and wife; David L. Rempel and Hazel 
Rcmpel, his wife; John B. Toenyes 
and Bertha C. Toenyes, his wife; and 
R. II. Ewart, Defendants.

Alias summons.
THE STATE OF MONTANA sends 

Greetings to the Above Named De
fendants and to Each of Them:

You are hereby summoned to an
swer to tbe complaint in this action 
filed in the office of the Clerl? of 
this ^ourt, a copy of which is hereby 
served upon one-of you in each 
county wherein any of you reside, 
or to file an answer and serve a 
conv thereof upon the plaintiff’s at
torney within twenty days after serv
ice of this.summons, exclusive of thb 
day of service, and in case of your 
failure to appear or answer, judg
ment will be taken against you by 
default for the relief demanded in 
the complaint.

This action is brought for the pur
pose of obtaining a decree of tho 
Court for the foreclosure of a certain 
real estate mortgage covering real 
estate located in Teton County, Mon
tana and described as follows:

The southwest quarter (SW % ) of 
Section two (2) in township'twenty- 
four (24) North of Range two (2 ) 
West of the Montana Meridian.

Said mortgage was made, executed 
and delivered by Christian Filten- 
bnrer and Anne Filtenborg, his wife, 
dafad December 1, 1920, to E. J. 
Lander & Co., a corporation, the 
p i-n tiff herein, which said mort
gage was duly filed and recorded in 
th • office of the County Clerk and 
Recorder of Teton County Montana 
on the 28lh day of December A. D., 
1920 at 10:10 o'clock A. M., in book 
4-S of mortgages page 415. Plaint
iff claims default made in terms of 

d mortgage and prays to fore
close and determine the lien of said 
mortgage and to foreclose the equity 
of redemption of each and all of the 
dffandants herein and for the sale 
of said property and the application 
of the proceeds to payment of moneys’, 
famd due on the said mortgage be-; 
.-•’ "3 interest, taxes, attorney fees 1 
-rd costs and possession of said 

inises during the period of re- 
■v fapiion in purchaser at foreclos
ure sale.

and is now in school again.
Gym class started for the sixth, 

seventh and eighth grades last Mon
day. Miss Andrews is the teacher of 
the girls’ class.

Mrs. Arthur Hirshberg was a vis
itor in the third grade last week. •

Kenneth Pike was absent from- 
school Monday and Tuesday, maybe 
because of his big dinner Thursday.

Some of the sixth grade pupils had 
such a big Thanksgiving dinner 
they couldn’t come to school Monday.

The public school gave a success
ful entertainment last Wednesday 
evening.

The Parent-Teachers* meeting 
was entertained by the first grade 
Monday evening.

Johnny Peterson’s broken arm is 
mending rapidly. He has not 
missed a day of school so far.

Two reels of a picture were shown 
to the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh 
and eighth grades Tuesday after
noon.

The Wednesday program was as 
follows:

1st. Song.
1st. Excercise.
2nd Exercise, drill.
Dialogue.
2nd and 3rd. Song.
3rd Recitation. -John Mozcr.
4 th Dialogue; Reading News, 

two Boys and two Girls.
3rd Thè Sick Doll.
Thanksgiving exercise, six boys.
4th Pilgrim Fathers, Jano Guth- 

erie.
6th Character Development; ten 

Boys, one Girl.
6th Fruits of the Harvest, drill.
7 th Turkey Drill, seven Boys.
8th Social Difficulties, 6 Girls.
Thanksgiving Sorig, 4th, 5th, 6th, 

7 th and 8th grades.
-, Orchestra— - Waltz, America, 

Tdrikee—Doodle. ‘ - -/ -

THE OÄSELEStFEARf 
OF FINANCE’S PÖIVEFT

Bankets Assfa»'
By WALTER W. MEAD 

President American 
elation.

We speak e f “omT ;  trasiéàéfëir < 
we visa&liza a pile of black lumps. W f r < 
■peak of “wfceat"; in «rer Ejtnd. we plfa- ; .

tax« a se&efa* fiel¿«-*. 
e f  érala or: pcrbapRr¿v . 
&e fBtmee^^Kajàffaar'^'- 
route to market. > 

Flaaaee la not a • 
eoxamedfay. Betona» 
tntaatfble Bring, ft 
la gready misunder
stood. It means one 
thing to some peo
ple, saettar to otb- *

IN  BANKRUPTCY NOTICE
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE: That 

in the District Court of the United 
States for the District of Montana, 
Erick Waugh of Teton County, Mon
tana,'has been duly adjudged a bank
rupt upon his own petition; that the 
payment of any debts or the delivery 
of any property belonging to tbe 
said bankrupt, to him or for his 
use, and the transfer of any property 
by him if forbidden by law; that the 
first meeting of the Creditors of said 
bankrupt, for the purpose of filing 
and proving claims and to choose one 
or more Trustees for examining the 
bankrupt under oath, and the tran
saction of such other business as 
may properly come before said meet
ing, will, be held at the Court of 
Bankruptcy to be holdfen before A. 
H. Gray, Referee in Bankruptcy, 
Room 1, Dunn Block, Great Falls,! 
Montana on the 14th day of Decem
ber A. D„ 1923 at 10 o'clock A. M.

Dated this 28 th day of November, 
A. D., 1923.

A. H. GRAY, Referee.

WalterW.Hood By roazon of this
mystery surrounding . 

it, it is toe frequently feared, and 
financiers assailed as enemies of the. 
public good, .using their power selfish*'
IT to adranee their own purposes. '•

No nation or -people ever achieved 
greatness without the assistance ¡of 
finance,—accumulated capital,' mah-' 
aged and directed by those skilled in. 
the handling of wealth and money. Ac
cumulated resources are represented 
at times by hoards ef gold, but more 
frequently by ships, herds, and other 
productive agencies.

America measures her resources in 
terms of billions of dollars. She has 
thousands of preepsrona homes, myri
ads of well developed villages and' 
towns, thousands of miles of railroads 
and paved roads. This has been pos
sible through the Investment and use. 
of capital or wealth created and ac
cumulated by the citizens.

When the early pioneers first trav
eled over the pralrlos, which are now 
rich and productive fields, their re
sources consisted only of s productive 
soil, a healthful climate, and the sun
shine and rein necessary to the growth 
of vegetation.

As the early settlers vrro'ufrht and 
produced and prospered, they saved. 
These savings they invested in the 
tools of production — plows, narrows, 
binders, stores, railroads, banks and 
manufacturing enterprises. THEBE 
SAVINGS "FINANCED"/ PROGRESS. * 
The .building of the railroad« vfas the ~ 
great - -outstanding contribution of 
finance to the development o f the 
The West owes a debt'oL gratitude to 
the investors in eastenr struos v ’io 
ventured to invest their money Ir. f'r- 
gin territory, making possible rtrvi •- p- 
ment by the nse of their accumvLc-d 
resource*.
•Bank deposits represent very hi 

ly the saving« of tbe poopR Tin- hr.'!3 
they make possible are employe'1 in 
productive enterprises. The d; v-i > 
ment of the agrkriilrn'ra! c-aimnurit.'-s 
depends very largelv upon the or •' is - 
extended by investors in other c'Tt- 
munities. The development of munic
ipalities is possible vct.v Ir. ras-Iy 
through the sale of municipal lionet to 
Investors in other places. All this is 
the work of finance.

The search for red Lov.l«, í oV i,
drowned wlu’ c on a hunting t :ï R
the Bynum rcservoir fron1, hi :: ];,> . 0

in Great ‘Falls , fir.s been ub;iudii/? l.
because of the fr ••eaing o . i-r ,ci* *’ e
water. It is ->ai(l that drag? Hi.- Í '■ 8

reservoir for t.Tio body is r)Tv•y
hopeless bee;n be r f ti.u larae ;i'îi rs it
of brush, v.c rds and trash in V.iis
body of water

%

A  ' Noble Ambition
The ambition o f this institution is to jus

tify  the corifiednec o f its customers, to be 
trusted because o f its good judgment, its 
faithful observance o f duty end its financial 
responsibility.

Conferences with the officers o f this bank 
are cheerfully given to those who desire 
seasoned and well-reasoned advice.

pa:;i:;an organiznrion. I t  is |
. cf represents h,eW from 1, WITNESS MY HAND and Seal of 
•,:fana Wheat Crowcrs’ asso-! “aid Court this 5^h day of December,

• ""utaan Ban; ers* nssocia- 
.i.faua Farm .Bureau, Mon- 

i >.rrfarg’ Union and Montana 
’•‘-nts’ .assocfa.fion. Head- 

at Lewistown ’ ’

1923. 
fSeal)

BLANCHE M. JACOBSON, Clerk. 
R. K. West Attorney for Plaintiff, 

Great Fallá7 Montana.

Citizens State Bank
CHOTEAU, MONTANA .

Capital, Surplus and Profits over $65,000.00
1
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